
New Medical Terrors.
Bacteriology is raising new terrors

Jor employers under the employes'

compensation acts?at least in Eng-

land, where the lower courts have de-
cided that the dependents of a work-
man who died from an infection caus-
ing malignant pustule while engaged in
wool sorting are entitled to damages

tinder the employers' liability laws, as

in the case of ordinary accident not
due to the laborers' own carelessness
while at work. The bacillus from the
wool lodged in the workman's eye, and
it was contended on behalf of the em-
ployer that the case involved a disease
risk which was to be distinguished

from an accidental risk, but the court

held that the disease excluded by law
mean' one which was already- present

in tbe workman, and there was noth-

ing to show that this workman car-
rier a disease with him to his work.
The judge could see no distinc-
tion in the principle between being

hit by a deadly bacillus while at work
and being accidentally hit by a spark
iron) an anvil or the accidental squirt-
ing of a poisonous liquid into the eye.
it is reported that the case is to be
carried to the house of lords on final
appeal. If flying bacilli are to be

\u25a0classed with flying fragments of break-
ing machinery under the employers'lia-
bility acts, a liability is incurred prac-
tically without limit, for there are said
to be no limits to the number, range
and deadly possibility of the active
array of bacilli.

Ever since the fall of Napoleon mo-

mentous rivalry between England anu

Hu l la has grown. Whether right or
wrong in her policy, England has
never failed in a crisis to attack Rus-
sian interests, it was so in the group
of questions affecting Turkey and Rus-
sia's desire to reach the tea uy way of
Constantinople. And now that the
Slav has finally reached the Pacific
where ice does not seal up his commer-

cial and naval outlet several months of
the year, he confronts the same foe.
Wherever he turns he meets England

?in Turkey, in China, in Thibet, in
Persia, everywhere.

War means waste in the greatest sense.
It is estimated that it cost Japan SIOO,-

000 to bombard Vladivostok 55 minutes.
It costs a lot of money to fire a 12-inch
gun once, and so a duel between a fleet

and a fort equipped with modern guns
is a heavy expense to each side which
somebody has to pay for. The success-

ful nation expects to get enough indem-
nity to pay the cost, but this rarely hap-

pens, and so both nations in a sense get

rhe worst 01 it. Th > heaviest burdens
that all nations have to bear are those
imposed by war.

J .luge Michael I. Wallrieh, of Shaw-
ano, Wis., is in Washington to look after
the interests ol' several hundred In-
dians of the Stockbridge and Munsee
tribes residing in hir, state. Curiously
enough the former of these two are in
reality the "last of the Mohicans," as
they are a remnant of the descendants of
that once powerful clan.

Business Cards.

B. \V. QBBEK,
ATTORNEY-AT LAW,

Emporium. Pa.
X bu .'nessrelating to estate,collections, real

whites. Orphan's Court and <enerallaw bu?inoßj
willreceive prompt attention. 42-1 y.

.J. O. JOHNSON. J. P. MCNaknbt
lOiINSON & .McNARNEY.

ATTORNEYS- AT-LAW
FMPONII)!.!, Pa.

Willgive prompt attention to allbusiness en"
rusted io them. 16-ly.

MICHAEL BUENNAN,
ATTORNEV-AT LAW

Collections promptly attended to. Real e.itatt
and pension claim agent,

35-ty. Emporium. Pa.

THOMAS WADDINOTON,
Emporium, Pa.,

CONTRACTOR I'OR"IMAHONRY AND
STONE-CUTTING.

Allorders in m.v line promptly executed. All
* Indsof building and cut-stour, supp'ed at ion
prices. Agent for marble or granite monument*
Lettering neatly done.

AMERICAN HOUSE
East Emporium, Pa..

JOHN !.. JOHNSON, Prop'r,
Having resumed proprietorship ol this old i>ud

willestablished House I invite the patronage of
ths public. House newly furnished and thor-
oughly renovated. 48!y

E.l>. LEET,
AITORM-.Y-AT-LAW and INS!'RANCR ACT.

EMPORIUM, l'A
T > land Owners asd Otiikrs in Camurow and

Adjoining Counties.
I htiYi numerous calls for hemlock and hard-

wood limb"t iands.alsobtumpage&c., and parties
desiring either to buy or scJl willdo well to' all

n me. I'. D. LEET.
CITY HOTEL,

WM. McGEE, PROPRIETOR
Emporium, Pa.

Having again taken possession of this old and
popular house I solicit a share of the public pat-
ronage. The house is newlyfurnishectaiid is out
of the best appointed hotels in Cameron county.

30-ty.
__

THE NOVKLTYRESTAURANT,
(Opposite Post Office,)

Emporium, Pa.
"Villiam McDonai.d, Proprietor.

I take pleasure ininforming the public that]
have purchased the old and popular Novelty
Restaurant, located on Fourth street. It willbi
vny endeavor to serve the public in a mannei
that shall meet with their approbation. Oive m<
a call. Meals and luncheon served at nil hours.

n027-lyr Wm. McDONALD.

ST.CHARLES HOTEL,
THOS. J. LYSETT,Propiubtoh

Near Buffalo Depot, Emporium, Pa.
This new and commodious hotel is now opened

forthe accommodationot'thepublic. Newinc.l
Its appointments, every attention will be pai' to
the guests patronizing this hotel. 27-17 ty

MAY GOULD.
TEACHER OP

PIANO, HARMONY AND THEORY,
Also dealer in all the Popular .sheet Music,

Emporium, Pa.
Bcholarstnught either at my home on Sixth

street or at the homes of the pupils. Outoftovvn
scholars wiltbe given dates at aiy io.>msin thii
place.

112 C. RIECIC, I) D. S?
DENTIST.;

Office over Taggsrt's Drug Store, Emporium, P*

ffwSSsjKir.iiiistrred for the painless extractim

HPECIALTV:~ Preservation of nvtural toetb, U
JkliS liiiwgt 7» LjL*
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SULLY HAS FAILED.
"Cotton Kinj;" I'naMc to Make

(iootl His Engii foments.

II iHSultl Unit IliaLlabilltlMWill Au-
CrrKale at Lrust $5,000,000

I'milc In New York mill

Nr« Orleans Cotton

Kirhaintrs.

New York, March I!'. Daniel .1.
Sully, the cotton operator, who has
for 1") months been the biggest figure
ill the eotton markets of the world
and who lias "bulled" eotton from
seven cents a pound to over IT. an-

nounced his inability It> make good
his engagements on the New York
eotton exchange yesterday. Within
a few moments cotton fell nearly sl.l
a bale from the highest figures of the
day.

Scenes such as followed the an-
nouncement of the failure it lias been
the privilege of few brokers to wit-
ness before. Trailers in the street
Qiave witnessed stock panics in pre-
vious years; corners have been
broken, ami many crashes have been
recorded, but none has been accom-
panied by such frenzy and confusion.

It was estimated that something
like T.i0.000 bales of cotton were

traded in during the :.'i> minutes of
the panic that followed the announce-

ment and that of this, itpWards of
,">OO,OOO bales represented "forced
liquidation," or the selling out of men

whose margins have been nearly or
quite wiped out. As the market
slumped 2."i(i points during this period,
the loss falling on this element
amounted to something over $l,000,«

000.
The market steadied after about 'JO

minutes and then there was a sudden
upward shoot of about an even hun-
dred points. This sharp upward rise
was brought about by the buying of
brokers and speculators who saw
that the market had slumped too far
and would react just as it did.

A member of the cotton exchange
estimated Mr. Sally's total holdings
at 300,000 bales, on which his loss in
the past week or ten days probably
was in excess of $5,000,000.

New Orleans. March li). The an-
nouncement of the failure of Daniel
.J. Sully, tlie'"Cotton King" of New
York, created the greatest panic
ever seen on the floor of the New

Orleans cotton exchange. Prices
melted away until they were $9 and
$lO a bale lower than Thursday':!
close and every moment the fear was
that local firms would goto the wall.
When the panic was over and the
commercial integrity of the local cot-
ton trade was found intact a great
sigli of relief went up from the room,
although scores of small operators
were wiped out and heavy longs had
lost fortunes.

DUN'S REVIEW.

Tlie liii|>i'ovctn; :i( in Trade and lll-
diiKtry t'ontl.hick.

.New York. March ID.?I!. <i. Dun &

C'o.'s Weekly Ueview of Trade says:
Improvement in trade and industry

continues, favorable reports largely
outnumbering adverse influences.
The most important event of the
week was the two-thirds vote by
bituminous coal miners to accept the
proposed reduction in wages. This
will probably prevent a serious strug-
gle that would paralyze manufactur-
ing just when it is beginning to ro-
v ive.

Complications have arisen in the
local building trades that retard
structural work, but a settlement is
anticipated and the open weather is
stimulating outdoor work at other
points.

Retail distribution of Easter goods
steadily expands and dealers' stocks
are being depleted because of con-
servatism in initial purchases. This
promises large supplementary job-
bing and wholesale orders as the sea-
son advances. Traflie delays are still
causing complaint and the movement
of exhibits to the St. Louis exposi-
tion provides a temporary feature of
importance.

Failures this week numbered 2:".i in
the United States, compared with
last year, and it in Canada, against
2:i a year ago.

EEc*itW of the 9 Vote,

Indianapolis. March l'J.?The tellers
who counted the vole of the miners
on the acceptance or rejection of the
scale of wages offered by the opera-
tors. yesterday announced the result
iis follows: Total voles cast 111.">,h-m.
For accepting the scale tis.sll;
against the scale and in favor of i

strike n~.r;T:>. Majority against a
strike, :: 1. IH. Scert lary Wilson, of
the I'nited Mine Workers, said a
meeting of the joint sub-scale com-
mittee would be called-for Indianap-
olis next Monday, when tin' scale
would be signed for two years and
arrangements would be made for the
joint convention to meet two years
from now.

Ni'KutlutiollN <11111" to mi ICml.

Chicago. March l'J. ? Negotiations
between the garment workers' dis-
trict council, comprising 10 local
unions in Chicago, and the local mem-
bers of the National lSeady Made
Clothing Manufacturers' association,
which have been going on for several
weeks to settle the question for 100
shops of the association, have ended
in a refusal of the manufacturers to
grant a "closed shop." or exclusive
employment of anion garment work-
ers.

Siilmiiirliic Hunt and II Mvc« l.ost.
Portsmouth, England, March lit.?

The l'ritish submarine boat No. A t
was run down and sunk off The Nab
lightship yesterday by a Donald Car-
rie liner and 11 persons were drown-
ed, including Lieut. Mansergh, the
senior otlicer engaged in submarine
work. The liner passed on and re-
ported that she had struck a tor-
pedo. At the tiiye she was struck tlio
vessel was lying in seven fathoms or
water, waiting the approach of a bat-
tleship. The boat was one of the new-

est of the fleet of submarine vessels
and was built from the latest models,
tut she has ahvays bce:i a bad diver.

DeWitt
I DeWltt Is the nims to look for when
~

you ro to buy Witch H»rel Salvo.
DeWltt's Witch Hazel Salvo Is ths
original snd only genuine. In fact
DeWlf'sls the only Witch Haiel Salvo
that Is mads from ths unadultera* '

Witch-Hazel
Allothers ire counterfeits? base Imi-

tations. cheap and worthless even
i dangerous. DeWltt*s Witch Hazel Salve

Is a specific for Piles; Blind, Bleeding,
Itching and Protruding Piles. AlsoCuts,
Burns, Bruises. Sprains. Lacerations,
Contusions, Boils. Carbuncles. Eczema,
Tetter. Salt Rheum, and all other Skin
Diseases

SALVE
rKEPAiiEn nr

| E. C. DeWill 4 Co., Chicago B

REVIV®
RESTORES VITALITY

%'1 P Mads a

L We " Man
THE, **

D-riBAT
ErxuzLirjoza: xuaxucznw
produces tho abovo results In 30 days. It act)

powerfully and quickly. Cures when allothers fall.
XOUDK men willregain thoir loat manhood, and c!D
mon will rocovor their youthful vigor by uatng
IIEVIVO. It rjulcklyand Burolyrestores Nervous-
ness, Lost Vitality,Impotency, N'iglii'.yEralcslons.
Lostl'ovrer.l'ailliiit Memory, Waetinir Dlseaßo3,and
all cffacts of self-abuso or excess aiul indiscretion,
whicli unflta ono for otudy, binlnenii or niarrlago. II
Dot only cures by starting at tho seat of disease, but
lsagrcat nerve tonio and blood builder, bring.
lug back tho pink Rloi7 to palo chccUsandre-
itcriv?/ tho flro of youth. It wards o£T Insanity
and insist on having KEVIVO,na
ether. It can bo canlcd in vest rocket. By mc.ll
01.00 porpack.ige.or six forQC.OO, with a post
t!vo vrlttcu frnnrantoi to cute or s-c-fwid
the money, llook and advise froo. Address

ROYAL MEDIUM CO.,'VhicSTLU s -'

Sold by It. C.Dodson, Emporium, Pu

Anvono senrtlng n sketch n»id description mny
quickly ascoriaiu our opinion free wiicther HII
Invention is prohnhSy piiientnblo. ('onMinyilru-
tlonnntrictly coniideiitlal. HANOBOOK on I'lifcnts
sent free, oldest imcncy fur securing patents.

Patents taken through Alunu & Co. receive
sprcial notice , wiibtnitchnrco, illtho

Sckntific fltticrican.
A hnndsomcly Illustrated wenklv. I.nrcest clr-
ciilation of ntiy M ieiititic journul. Terms, ft
year; 112 -»nr months, |L Sold byall newsdealers.

MUNN &Co.36,Broadwa "-New York
Brunch Olllee, 625 F St, WashlLjtoiv. 1). C.

Wi! iinimi.tlyoi'tain I'. K. a:i l l-'on ii;u Z

j1|

<* Send model, skulch or pl.oto of inventie n for ('

freereiiort nn palcnta'nilitv. For free took, r

Dean's I
M A safe, certain relief for Suppressed B
FJ M« nstni \tlon. Nev«*r known to fail. Safe! 0
BQ Sure! Sp»'C'cly! Satisfaction Unalanteed ra
EQ or inonoy Kpfuniteil. Sent pr<»paid for @

Jg 91.01 pir box. Willsend them on trial, to Vn
PJ he paid for whou relieved. Kamplen Frrte. u
kj UNHCO MEOICALCO., Box 74, LANCA&TCR, PA. B|

Sold in Emporium .by, L. iTaggart land. R.C,
Dodsoo,

ar® EVERY WG ft/3AM
wfc'-'J/gSi Somotimea needs a reliahlo

nio:it!ily reKulating medicine.
DR, PEAL'S

PENNYROYAL PILLS,
Arc prompt, cafe and certain inresult. The (ffni..
ice (Dr. real's) never diaujjpoint. §I.OO per bor

Sold by R. C. Dodson, druggist

THIS liMI'ORII'.II

Bottling Works
jySvX'lil- KRAFT, I*roi».

Is propured to serve
liia patron with the

Finest Domestic
Wines and Beers,

Embracing all the pop-
ular brands. Fine lino
of lightwines, guaran-
teed absolutely pure.

Celebrated Erie Beer
AI.WAVSItKAPV.

Send
letter or 'phone early.

44-ly

jPILBS»^Kg||
H T» l)ra"g«l»i«. MARTINHUDY, LANCASTER, PA. M

So'd: in* EriporiuraJ by) auit H- U
P'.'Uyu.

LABOR TROUBLES.

Twenty Tli»u»and Meu In th« lliiltd-
IiiK Trade* ut Now Vork < lty Idle.

| New York, Ma rch 17. ?Labor
troubles, as a result of which many
thousands pf men are idle, again
threaten the industrial world, and the
situation is expected to become as
serious as the memorable troubles of
« year ago. In the building' trades in
this city it is estimated that already
2(1,000 men are out of work, and that
the number will be increased almost
daily. In addition, the printing
trades are threatened by the attitude
of the lithographers.

I he dissension in both these trades
i* caused by a disagreement over ar-
bitration agreements with employers,
and involves the absolute recognition
of the unions, the eight-hour day, and
the "open shop."

The various unions of the allied
| lithographing trade organizations
| held conferences last night and de-

cided not to accept the arbitration
plan proposed to them by the Em-
ployers* association.

The arbitration plan was yester-
day submitted individually to every
workman employed '??? a member of
the association, and i>v were told

| if they did not accept the plan they

J would be locked out. The men were
given until Saturday to decide.

The building strike was inaugur-
ated by the masons' laborers who
claim that it was caused fay their em-'

j plovers posting a notice cutting
i down overtime charges. The plan of
i the employers, they assert, is to in*

1 I augurate an "open shop" policy.
Tlie laborers were quickly sup-

- ported by the bricklayers and the al-
| lied trades. The honsesmiths were

i I followed by riggers, steamfitters,
1 ; boilerinakers and inside iron workers
!j as well as a number of electrical
I | workers.

THIiMlfl'OtT ItiKI.INS.

St. Louis, March IS.?The litlio-
' I graphing iirms of this city have noti-
| lied their employes that those who
I are unwilling to si<-'u an agreement
accepting the arbitration plan must

j resign. There are 12 lithographing
tirins here.

Milwaukee. Wis., March IS.?About

J 200 lithographers employed in four
j establishments were locked out yes*

| terday because of refusal to sign in-
! dividual agreements with their em-

j plovers. 'l'he firms affected are: The
I tiugler Lithographing Co., Xorth-
[ western Lithographing Co., Mihvau-
I kee Lithographing Co. and Willman's
| Lithographing < '<>.

St. I'aul, Minn., March 18.?About
i 50 journeymen lithographers in th<!

j Twin Cities did not work Thursday
j owing to a failure of the national or-

! gam/at ion of employes to agree with
| the Lithographers' association, the
'national organization of employers.

| Five plants in St. I'aul and three in
| Minneapolis are affected.

Buffalo, N. Y? March IS.?Over son
! lithographers who have refused to

i sign the agreement submitted by
their employers will be locked out

| today.

PENSION EDICT.

Comiili»Kl«i:rr Ware IMKIICHII Very Im-

portant Order.

Washington, March IT. -Comiuis- |
sioner of Pensions Ware, with the np- j
proval of -Secretary Hitchcock, yester- ;
day promulgated the most important
pension ruling that has been issued j
in a long time. It directs that, be-
ginning April I :: next, if there is 110 1
contrary evidence and all other legal
requirements have been met, claim-
ant-; for pension under the general
act of June 27, lSf)0, who are over 02

years old shall be considered as dis- !
afalcd one-half in ability to perform !
manual labor and shall be entitled to

.fit a month; over o."> years to SS; over 1
lis years to .filland over 70 to sl2, the
usual allowances at higher rates eon- j
tinning for disabilities other than I

The order itself is preceded by a
1 preamble which, after citing the law,

; says the pension bureau has estab- |
lished vviiii reasonable certainty the:
average nature and extent of the in-'
fir111 i 1y of old age; that years af-

-1 ter the Mexican war congress, in ls>7,
placed 011 the pension roll all Mexi-
can war soldiers vvno were over 62
yea is old.

There is an advantage and saving
to Ihe government in the use of this
order because every old soldier who
has reached Ihe age of 02 years is
able to prove almost without possi-
bility of doubt that he is one-half
disabled from earning Irs support by
manual labor. This being so, it
sc( ins unwise to put a soldier to the
expense of time and tiansportation
lo goto a place where a medical

| board can examine him to find that j
fact out, and on the o»her hand, it; |

| seems unnecessary for Ihe govern-
-1 nient to keep boards established «iml
t then pay si> for the examination of a

soldier when the result of the ex
animation can be so accurately fore-
told.

Sluit III« Wile Tlirre Time*.

Pittsburg, March 17.--Harry L Mc-
Alpine, local agent for the Kppens,
Smith <S- Wienian Tea Co., of New
Vork. shot his wife three times last
night, and. thinking she was dead,
tried to kill himself by cutting his
throat with a piece of glass, follow-
ed by taking mercury tablets. Mrs.
Alpine has a slight chance for recov-
ery and his wife is not in a serious
condition; It is said that McAlpine
for some time has been laboring un-
der the impression that his wife
wanted to place him in an insane
asylum.
Sued lor Violation of itnli-'fru»t I.au

Austin, Texas, March 17.?Suits for
alleged violation of the anti-trust law
were filed yesterday by County At-
torney lirady against the Cnited
States fidelity and Guarantee Co., of
Baltimore; the Fidelity and Deposit
"Co., of Maryland, and the American

; Bonding Co., of Baltimore. It is al-
leged that the companies nave enter-

j ed into a trust to lix the prices of
I surety and guaranty bonds. A pen-
| alty of $22,00(1 is asked from each for
, this alleged violation. It is ilso al-
j leged that defendants are trying to

I restrict trade and for this a penalty
' of \u25a0> 1C« is fi'jni emit

BUFFALO & SUSQUEHANNA R. R.
Time Table taking Effect June 23, 1901

jE V"a*"t

Uuffalo and Susquoh»nn» Railroad

"The Grand Scenic Route."

daily } j I i }
, *.M.P. M.JP. M. A.M JlvK'tinjjSmt.. .1 12 10; 7 30 1 « 10 1

Austin 035 1 05 8 0J 950 !
... -Costello (i 44 111
....Wharton 0 58 1 26 .....j 3 10
Cross F.>rk Jet. 7 3:1 2 09 4 23

Corbett , 8 06 2 36 5 15
Germania, [ 2 47 5 15

Lv. | (, aleton. jj
?\u25a0\u25a0 *

3
?? ? ? & '\u25a0;?; |

Gaines Jet. 8 33 3 06
.. .Westfield.... 9 13 3 43
.. Knoxville.... 926 3 56 ! |

Osceolu .... 930 4 00 ;
Elkland .... 941 4 11 '

lr.. Addison? 10 13 143 ;

|A.M.P. M.| j j |
HEAD UF.

|A. M.P. M. P. M.P. II IP, M.ar.K't'ng Smt... 845 710 12 25
Austin, 8 00 6 43 11 58 8 45
Costello 6 31

.... 11 49 i 8 36
. ? Wharton 6 24 11 39 8 21
Cross Fork .l'ct 5 4D .... 10 -58 j 7 40....Corbett } . 5 15

.... 10 31 7 15
...Germania,... 5 07 ....10 26 '7 07
do.-Galeton P.M. 5 00 I
ar, "

7 00 1 00 10 20 ; 7 00
... Gaines, ... 0 47 12 47 949 | 6 47
...Westfield,... 6 11 12 11 8 10 jell
.. Knoxville ... 555 11 55 822 5 55

Osceola 5 46 11 46 8 03 5 46
Klklnud, 5 41 11 41 8 01 5 41

Lv Addison 5 10 11 10 7 15 j 5 10
P. M. P. M. A. M. A. M. P. M.11l

___ I It*Read down. Read up.
p. M. A. M. p. M.I A. M. p. M. ...1T

9 21 7 00 lv..Ansonia ..ai 9 40 7 00
911 .. Manliatten:. 951 644
907 .South Gaines,. 957 640

p. M. 859 637 ..Gaines June.. 959 638
8 45 6 25 ar ) o .]f,ton \ lv 6 25
6 30 1 05 lv | ar 10 10 4 r>s

.... 647 124 ... Walton 951 489

.... 730 200 West Bingham,. 9 401

STATIONS.
r. M. p. M. A.M. ar dp A. M. P.M P. M.
3 55 2 00 7 15 Cross F'k June. 11 00 6 35 3 00 !
3 05 1 00 6 15 ar Cross Fork dp 11 50 5 45 2 10 !

P 11. I P. M. I I A.M. I A.M !
858 I 100 Lv Sinnamahoning, Ar 300 1 C.'
8 05 I 1 40 | ar Wharton lv | 1 40 I 9 55

Alltrains run daily except Sunday.
«i~Sundays only.

CONNECTIONS.
At Keating Summit with P. R. R. Buf. Div.

lorall points north and south.
At Ansonia with N.Y C.4 IIR. R. for all points

north and south.
At Newfleld Junction with C. & P. A. R. R.

west for Coudersport, east for Ulysses.
At Genesee for points on the New York &

Pennsylvania R. R.
At Addison with Erie R. R., for points east

and west.
At Wellsville with Erie H. R. for points cast

and west.
At Sinnamahoning with P. R. R.?P. &E. Div.

JI.H.GARDINER.Gen'I Pass'r Agt. Buffalo, N.Y
W. C. PARK, Gen'l Supt. Galeton. Pa.

M. J. MCMAIION,Div. Pass Ag't., Galeton,Pa

177 ~1
You

arc not familiar with B
the excellence of the I

1 Cameron 1
I County Press I

as a AMILYnews-
paper, why not sub-
scribe for it now.
We are certain that
yon will be pleased.

I The cost is nominal, |
B|

j$ 1.50 Pcr 1L m 3

\u25a0 Pennsylvania
RAILROAD.

PHILADELPHIA AND ERIE RAIL ROAD
DIVISION.

In effect Nov. 29. 1903.
TRAINS LEAVE EMPORIUM EASTWARD

815 A. M.?Week davs tor Sunbury,
Wilkesbarre, Scranton, Hazleton, Potisville,Harrisburg and 111termed ia testations, arriving
at Philadelp iiu 6.23 P. M., New York 9.30 P. M.,
Baltimore 6 00 P. M., Washington 7.15 P. M.Pullman Parlor car from Williamsport toPhiladelphia an 1 passeugercoaches from nto Philadelphia and Williamsport to Balti-more and Wellington.

12: ib P. M. (Emporium Junction) daily for Suu-bury, Ilarrisburg and principal intermediatestations, arriving at Philadelphia, 7:32 p. m.;
New York. 10:23 u. m.; Baltimore, 7:3J p. iu.;
Washington, 8:33, u. m. Vestibuled Parlorcars and passenger coaches. Buffalo to Pliili
delplua and Washiagtou.

3 ."0 P. M.?daily tot Harrisburg and
intermediate stations, arriving at Philadel-
phia, 4.23 A. M.. New York 7.2! A. M.

j Baltimore, 2:2) A. M. Washington, 3:30 A. M.Pullman sleeping cars from Harrisburgto i-"hi!,
adelphia and New York. Philadelphia
sengerscan reuiaiain sleeper undisturbed un-til7:30 A.M.
10 25 P. M.?Daily for Sunbury, Harris-

burg and intermediate stations arriving atPhiladelphia 7.17 A. M., New York 9.33 A. M.,
weekdays, (10.38 A. M. Sunday;) Baltimore 7.V£A. M? Washington 8.30 A.M. Pullman sleet*
I",K from Erie, Buffalo and Williamsport toPhiladelphia and Buffalo, Williamsport to
Washington. Passenger cars from.Tie toPhiladelphia and Williamsport to Ba tiinore.

12jlo A.M. (Emporium Junction*.daily t r Sun-bury, Harrisburg and principal intermediatestations, arriving at Philadelphia, 7:32 a. in.;
New York, 9:31 a. m? week d iy-s (10:38 Sun-days); U vltimora, 7:23 a. in.; Waibiuglon. 8: laa. ni. Vestibule 1 13nifit Sleeping (Jars an 1
Passenger coiches, Buffalo to PhiUdslpuU
and Washington.

WHST.VARD.
8:10 A. M.? E iiporiU'll junction? dlily

for Erie, llilgwiy, ana week days for DU-BOIS, Clermont and internediatistitions.10 30 A M. ?Daily tor Erie aud wesk day)
for DuUiisand ii itestations.

023 P. M. ?Week days tor Kane amiintermediate stations.

RIDGWAY AND CLEARFIELD R. R. CON-
NECTIONS.

? (Weekdays.)

SOUTHWARD. Stations. SOUTHWARD
P. M A.M. A.M.| p. M. P. M. P. M. ilil 00 402 .... Renovo 509 11 45

8 25 11 0"> 6 00] Kane 12 25 3 05 8 25
3 41 11 2! 6 221.. ..Wilcox 12 05 2 45 8 04
356 11 38 6 3Sj .Johusonburg.. 950 2 83 7 49

4 10 12 10 7 00 ...Ridgway,.... 9 30 2 15 7 8f

42012 20 710 ..MillHaven... 920 204 720
43012 30 7 21].. Oroyland.... 9101 54 709

4 37 12 36 7 23 .. Blue Rock... 9 02 1 47 7 01
4 41 12 40 733 Carrier 8 57 1 43 6 57451 12 50 741 .Brockwavville. 849 133 647

!45412 51 7 47, ...Lanes Mills.. 841 1286 43
751 .McMinns Sm't. 840 638

| 502 103 751 . Harveys Run.. 835 119 635

1510110 800 . .Falls Creek... 8 3d! 1156 30
L 5 2") 125 8 10 Dullois 8 20 12 651 6 10

512 '. 15 S 051. Falls Creek... 653 1 151 6130
527 129 818 Reynoldsville.. 63912 52 61 5]6 00 159845 .. .Brookville . . 60512 21 539

[ 6 45 2 3S 9 3D New Bethlehem 11 47 4 50
j 7 2» 320 10 10 ...Red Bank 11 10 4 05930530 12 35 Pittsburg 8 031 30

| P. M. p. M. P. M. (A. St. A. M. P. M.

BUFFALO & ALLEGHENY VALLEY
| DIVISION.

Leave Emporium Junction for Port Allegany.
| Olean, Arcade, East Aurora and Buffalo.
Train No. 107, daily 4:05 A. M.
Train No. 115, daily, 4:15 P. M.

Trains leave Emporium for Keating, Port
| Allegany, Coudersport, Smethport, Eldred.
| Bradford,Oleanand Buffalo,connecting at Buf-
! f?lo for points East and West.
Train No. 101, week days, 8:30 A. M.
Traill No. 103, week days 1:4) P. M.

Train No. 103 will connect at Olean with
Chautauqua Division for Allegany, Bradford,
Salamanca Warren, Oil City and Pittsburg.

LOW GRADE DIVISION.

EAST ISO TNI).

STATIONS. Jj 109 113 101 105 107 051

I ! 1
A. M. A. M. A. M. P. M P. M A. M.

Pittsburg... Lv.' t6 15 ID 00°130 "50.5 J 9 00
! Red Bank, 925 11 10 4 05 755 11 111

Lawsonham 9 10 *1122 I 18 807 11 23
New Bethie'm 10 13 11 17 1 50 837 11 .55
Brookville, fi 0.5 11 00 12 21 5 3D ti 22 12 41
Reynoldsville, C3l 11 32 12 52 fi 15 950 114

! Falls Creek 653 11 43 1156 3D 1005 129
i Dußois 7 00 til 55 125 6 40 1010 t ' 35
I Sabula 7 12 1 37 1027

; Penndetd 7 3D 1 55 1045
Bennezette, 8 di 2 29 1119
Driflwood f8 40 13 05 1155

| via P. & E. I)iv
j Driftwood.. Lv. *9 50 +3 45

J Emporium, Ar. tlO 30 tl 10
A. M. M. p. M, p. si p. M p. H,

WESTBOUND. ,

STATIONS. 103 106 102 111 110

Via P. &E.Div A. M. A.SI. A. M. P. SI. P. MP. M.
i Emporium, Lv +8 15 +3 20

Driftwood, Ar |9 00 f4 00

i Via L. G. Oiv
j Driftwood, Lv t6 10 flllO fs 50

; Bennezette, 6 45 11 45 6 23
! Pennfield, 7 2d 12 20 7 oo

Sabula 7 25 12 39 7 18
; Dußois *6 10 7 52 12 55 f5 05 7 35 J4 10

j Falls Creek 6 17 8 05 1 15 5 12 7 42 4 17
' Reynoldsville,.. (i .31 818 1 29 527 753 430
I Brookville 7 0.5 8 45 1 59 6 00 F8 30 5 CO

New Bethie'm 7 51 9 30 2 38 0 45 5 45
Lawsonham, .. 821 95713 06 7 11. . 618

I Ited Bank.Ar.. 8 35 10 10 3 20 7 25 6 30
Pittsburg, Ar... *ll 15 11235 +5 SO t9 45 JJ 25

A. M. p. SI. P. M. I'. SI. P. SI. p\ M.

?Daily. tDaily except Sunday. ISitiiduv only.
I iFlag Stop. °Daily between Pittsburg ;uid Du-

j Bois. l
1 On Sunday on!v train leaves Driftwood 8:21 a.
j 111., arrives at Dußois, 10:0<f a, m. Returning

j leaves Dußois, 2:00 p. 111.; arrives 'at Driftwood,
3:10 p. 111., stopping al intermediate stations.

For Time Tables and further information,lap-
ply to Ticket Agent.

J. R. WOOD. Pass'gr Traffic Mgr. '
IW. W. ATTERBURY, GEO. VV. BOYD, ?}
I General Manager. Gen'l Passenger Agt.

G.SCHMIDT'S,'?
FOR

FRESH BREADi

|jj popular ""TL.
#

1 ' W
CONFECTION FRY

Daily Delivery. Allorders given prompt and
skillful attention.

'rmm I BANK BY MAIL Issr I Ket t,le * P er cent annual interest and
a absolute protection of this strong; bank.
* Assets over S7-700.000.

GCRMANIA SAYINGS BANK
WOOD AND DIAMOND STREETS PITTSBURG, PA. j
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